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AGENDA
Counc i l of Academic D eans
December 1'5" 1 970

,

I.

Faculty Work Load

II .

Sabbati cal Applications

III.

Graduate Dean Prospects

IV .

Discuss i on of Scheduli ng of Rooms in C l assroom Build i ngs

V.

Faculty Eva l uations and Tenure and P r omotion Recommendations

VI.

Schedulin g of Final Examinations

VII .

Ot her B\.ls i n e ss

COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS

The Council of Academic Deans met in Dr . Cravens ' office
Tuesday, Decem.ber 15 , at 1:30 p. m . All deans were present except
Dr. Page, who was represented by Dr. Clark.
Most of the meeting was spent discussing the on-campus
nonrin ees for the Graduate Dean position.
Sabbatica l Leave reques t s by D r. Rona l d Nash. Miss Julia
Nea l and Miss Sara Tyle r were d i scussed . The deans recon1me n cled
that all three be approved . Dr . Willson E . Woodis request to have the
seco nd half of his sabbatical defe r red until the sumn1.cr of 1972 was
also approved .
Dr . Hourigan suggested that the faculty eva l uation form be restudied by the deans.
Dr . Cravens asked the deans to submit to him written comments
on the three Graduate Dean candidates after the third prospect, Dr . Sandifur ,
compl eted his v i sit to Weste rn.
T he next Deam' meeting will be at 10:00 a .
January 7 - a ll day mee t ing .
The meeting adjourned at 3: l Op .
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